
CUB SCOUT 
OUTDOOR ETHICS AWARD

NORTHERN STAR COUNCIL, 2017

CUB SCOUT REQUIREMENTS:

1. Find out how Scouts can make a difference in the outdoors.  With Akela, go on line to 
learn more about the 7 Principles of Leave No Trace and the Conservation Good Turn Award.

 Visit: https://lnt.org/teach/peak/peakonline  and 
http://www.scouting.org/Home/BoyScouts/Youth/ConservationGoodTurn.aspx

Explain to your Den Leader or your family what you learned about reducing your outdoor 
impact and how to earn the Conservation Good Turn Award.         ______/_____ Date/Initial

2. Discover what you can do to prevent or reduce spreading invasive species. With Akela, 
check out http://www.playcleango.org/ sponsored by the MNDNR. Write a paragraph or 
identify what to do for each of the following. Share at a Den meeting or with your family.

 before you leave home

 when you use firewood

 as you hike, camp or fish    ______/_____ Date/Initial

3. Learn how to recognize outdoor impacts made by others and/or evidence of caring for 
nature.  Participate in three separate outdoor activities with your Den or family, lasting at 
least 30 minutes. Choose 3 of the activities below or do similar ones. Look for signs of use 
and identify what was done to care for nature or ways to reduce or avoid impacts.

 Take a bike ride or walk

 Walk a dog or observe others with dogs

 Go to a play area at a neighborhood park

 Visit a campsite, lake/river or picnic area

 Attend an outdoor event 
Discuss at a Den meeting or with your family what you saw done to care for nature or what 
you could do to avoid or reduce impacts.                                        ______/_____ Date/Initial

4. Participate in a 1 hour activity to clean up outdoor impacts with your family, Den or Pack. 
Discuss what you learned from this with your Den or family.    ______/_____ Date/Initial 
5.  For Bears and Webelos only.  Present what you learned and/or how you completed items 
1-4 to the Pack at a Pack meeting.    ______/_____ Date/Initial

Cub Scout Leader Outdoor Ethics Award Requirements:
Help 3 scouts earn the Outdoor Ethics award.  Sign off form, obtain patch from the Scout 
Shop and recognize at a Pack meeting. (The same patch is used for scouts and adults.)

No paperwork is needed at the scout shop.  No tracking or recording is done for this award.
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